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2016 Kiwanis Park Baseball/Softball Sign-ups
LOCATION: 
Estill County High 
School Gym Lobby

Please remember *** March 9th *** is the last day to sign up

Baseball &
Softball Leagues

Sign-Up Dates
Saturday, March 5 10am - 1pm
Sunday, March 6 1pm - 3pm
Tuesday, March 9 6pm - 8pm

___________________________________
Boys/Girls Tee-Ball Ages 4-6___________________________________
Girls Coach Pitch Ages 6-8
Girls Player Pitch Ages 9-10
Girls Player Pitch Ages 11-12___________________________________
Boys Coach Pitch Ages 6-8
Boys Player Pitch Ages 9-10
Boys Player Pitch Ages 11-12___________________________________
***ANYONE interested in COACHING***
Needs to come to one of the Sign-ups!

Boys age is determined by what age 
he will be on or before April 30, 2016
Girls age is determined by what age 

she was on December 31, 2015

COST $60.00 per child
($5.00 less for each brother or sister)

Payment is due when you come to sign up.
Everyone must sign up at one of the designated times.
We will not take sign-ups over the phone!
Parents must come and sign their child’s form

 TwoformerEstillCounty
LadyEngineersaremaking
animpactontheirteamsat
the college level with both
squadsheadedforpost-sea-
sonplay.
 Sisters Cassidy Flynn
andKennedyFlynnarekey
componentsoftheirrespec-
tivecollegeteamsatAsbury
andGeorgetown.
 Cassidy Flynn is a 5-3
seniorfortheAsburyEagles
andhasplayedinall31of
theEagles’gamesthisyear.
Sheaverages1.8pointsper
game.
 Asbury won 66-62 on
Saturday, beating Indiana
UniversitySoutheastforthe
third time this season and
improvingto22-9.Theyare
16-2 in Kentucky Intercol-
legiateAthleticConference
playandwereplayingtheir
opening post-season game
on Tuesday night, March
1st, at Indiana University
EastinRichmond,Indiana.
 Kennedy Flynn is only
afreshmanfortheGeorge-
town Tigers but is the 5th
leadingscorerforherteam.
The5-4guardhas156points
fortheseason,anaverageof
nearly6pergame.
 Kennedy’sTigersloston
SaturdaytoKentuckyState

University’sThorobreds,
72-63.ThiswasKSU’s15th
straight win. They haven’t
lostsinceJanuary2,andare
currently22-3fortheseason.
 Georgetown is now 14-
14 and finishes 4th in the
Mid-SouthConferencewith
an8-6conferencerecord.
 TheTigerswillbeplaying
the University of Pikeville
tomorrow,Thursday,March
3, 2016 in the Mid-South
TournamentatFrankfortand
willbetravelingtoIndepen-
dence, Missouri on March
16th to participate in the
NAIANationalTournament.
 Kennedyneveraveraged
lessthan20pointspergame
in each of her four years
ofhighschool.She topped
1,000pointsasasophomore
andscoredher3,000thpoint
againstHarrisonCountyas
a senior, finishingherhigh
school career with 3,080
points.Shealsomade1,222
pointsinthreeyearsatEstill
CountyMiddleSchool.
 Both girls are player #3
ontheirrespectiveteams.
 TheFlynnsarethedaugh-
tersofGinaandGregFlynn
of Irvine, who also have
another daughter, Kiely,
a freshman on this year’s
LadyEngineerssquad.

Cassidy Flynn

Kennedy Flynn

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Former Lady Engineers Make
Big Impact At College Level

 So I started out fall with
bigplansofwaterfowlhunt-
ing.DuetoworkInevergot
topullthetriggeronthefirst
duck or goose. I didn’t go
waterfowl hunting any this
pastseason.Ithasbeenyears
sincethathashappened.SoI
am ready for feathered fowl
hunting!
 I catch myself daydream-
ingaboutwarmspringmorn-
ingswithgobblinggobblers.I
lookforwardtomybackhurt-
ingfromsittingsostilltrying
togetthatlongbeardtocome
intorange.Iamsoreadyfor
spring!
 I look forward to seeing
all theplants tocomeoutof
dormancy!Ican’twaitforthe
longsunnydaysgreeningup
thegrass.SpringissocloseI
canfeelthesunonmyface.I
amsoreadyforspring.
 Wejustrecentlyfinishedup
thebigjobthatkeptmefrom
duckhunting.Iamnotcom-
plainingbecausetheLordhas
blesseduswithlotsofwork!
Now that we are finished I
can look forward to chasing
gobblers!Thelastdayonthe
jobtheLordblessedmewith
two big strutting Toms up
close to the road. It’s God’s
wayoftellingmespringisal-
mosthere.Iamsoreadyfor
spring!
 It’sprobablyobviousIam
readyforspring!Icatchmy-
self sometimes complaining
aboutitbeingtoocoldortoo
hot.Toorainy,toosnowy,too
cloudy,ortoosunny.Iamnot
sure why I complain! The
Lord has given me another
dayonearth.Blessedmewith
anawesomewifeandaherdof
kids.SoIshouldbethankful

for whatever the weather is.
 I am so ready for spring,
butchangingmyways!Iam
going to be more thankful
foreverydayIambreathing.
When I hear someone say
“sureishotout,”Iamgoing
toreply,TheLordisgood!I
amgoingtobeamoreposi-
tive person this year! I am
goingtoletGod’slightshine
inmebynotbeingnegative
aboutwhatHehascreated.
 I look forward to Spring
springing, but I really look
forwardtospreadingthegood
news. I hope maybe after
spring springs, a God might
blessmewithaGobblerwon-
deringintomydecoys.Ifnot,
that’sokay,Iwilllovejusten-
joyingHiscreationandhow
hecanchangetheseasons.
 To all the turkey hunters,
seasonisalmosthere!Ifyou
arelikemeyouarecounting
theminutes.Thisseason,take
afewminutestosoakuphis
handywork.Godisgoodall
thetimeandallthetimeGod
isgood!
 Until next week, get out
andenjoyGod’screation!

Wanderings
from the

Woods
& Water
by Jay

Bicknell
CorridorHR@Gmail. Com

Spring, Hurry Up and Sprung!

Community News
______________________________________________
Act quickly for limited funding______________________________________________
2016 Spay/Neuter Funds Available

 Fundsforspay/neuterarenowavailablefromthe
2016KYLicensePlategrantmoney.Thesefundsare
EXTREMELY limited and are available on a first
come,firstservedbasis.
 Thereare twoprogramsavailable.One is for the
financialchallengedwhoarereceivinggovernmentfi-
nancialhelpandtheotheristosupportspay/neutering
allpetstoreduceourcommunitiespetoverpopulation.
Let’sgive abig thanks for those thatpurchased the
KYspay/neuterlicenseplateandIencourageyouto
participatebypurchasingthelicenseplatewhenyou
registeryourcar.Thanks foreveryone involvedand
pleaseactquicklybysendinganemailtotheHumane
Society’sAngels of Estill County, <ellenfrederick@
windstream.net>.
 Pleaseusetheemailaboveanddo notcontactthe
EstillCountyAnimalShelter.

Engineers Take on Perry County Central in Regionals
 The Estill County Engi-
neers were looking for an
upset on Friday night over
the Powell County Pirates
in districts and a favorable
draw in regionals but nei-
thertookplace.
 Thetwoteamshadclose-
lycontestedgamesinregu-
lar season with the Pirates
comingoutaheadandwin-
ningtheregularseasondis-
trict. Powell won 46-43 at
Estill on January 15th and
43-36atPowellonJanuary
25th.
 However,PowellCounty
cametoplayonFridayand
Estill had trouble connect-
ingthewholegameandlost
61-45atStanton.
 Despitetheloss,Estillwas
headedfortheregionalsand
lookedforafavorabledraw
withJacksonCityorBrea-
thittCounty,twoteamsthey
werecompatiblewith.
 However, the Engineers

ended up facing the Com-
modores of Perrry County
Central, the regions fa-
voredteamwitha23-4re-
cord.Theyfaceofftonight,
Wednesday,March2,2016
at 6 p.m. at Knott County
CentralinHindman.
 The Pirates played a
toughdefenseallnightand
weretrueatthebasketwhile
Estill struggled with only
sophomore guard Caleb
Bonny being able to con-
nect.
 Powell led early 3-0 on
athree-pointshotbutEstill
evenedthescoreat3-3after
aBonnyfieldgoaland1-2
free throws by sophomore
centerAndrewDoty.
 ThatwasthelasttimeEs-
till tied and the Engineers
neverledinthegame.
 Powell hit a two and a
three to go up 3-8. Bonny
putinsixpointsthatbrought
Estillwithinone, 10-9 and

thequarterendedwithPow-
ellup11-9.
 The Pirates opened up
the second quarter with 12
straightpoints to lead21-9
with 2:54 remaining. They
ledbyasmuchas12,25-13,
beforeendingthehalflead-
ing27-17.
 The onslaught continued
inthesecondhalfwithPow-
ell rattlingoffnine straight
points before Estill junior
forward Hunter Osborne
putintwofreethrowstocut
theleadto17,36-19.
 Estillendedthethirdtrail-
ingby15pointsanditdidn’t
getmuchbetterinthe4that
Powellpushedtheirleadto
20-points,50-30lateinthe
gamebeforefinishing61-45.
 Theonebrightspotforthe
Engineers was that Estill’s
top scorer, Bonny, contin-
uedhisgoodshootingwith
a32-pointperformance.
 The Engineers are 11-19
overall and 5-3 in the dis-
trict.Theywon79-64over
LeeCounty to get into the
districtfinalwithfourplay-
ersscoringindoublefigures;
BonnyandA.Dotywith20
each, Joe Benton with 16,
andHunterOsbornewith15.
 Goodluck,Engineers!
--------------------------------------
Kiwanis 
Baseball 
Softball
Signups

Underway
 Signups are under-
way for the 2016 Kiwanis
Park baseball and softball
leagues. Players can sign
upthiscomingSaturdayor
SundayattheEstillCounty
HighSchoolgym.Thefinal
signupdaywillbeTuesday,
March9th,alsoatthegym.
 Boysandgirlsofage4-
12areeligibletoplay.Cost
is $60.00 per child but is
discountedforfamilieshav-
ingmorethanonechildpla-
ing.
 Parents must come in
persontosignuptheirchild
and no signups are taken
overthephone.Paymentis
duewhenplayerssignup.
 Anyone interested in
coachingalsoneedstosign-
upduringthesameperiod.

Estill Engineers cheerleaders perform at the districts


